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between.youth.and.development..The. signs. are.well. known,. and. this.


















emerging..Despite. higher. education. levels,. young.people. face. higher.
levels.of .unemployment.and.receive.lower.wages..Although.they.are.less.
likely.to.fall.sick,.more.young.people.die.as.a.result.of .external.causes,.








racial and gender distribution. There are also problems in the field of  
migration,.since.many.young.migrants.are.vulnerable.to.deprivation.of .

















the.topic.of .that.year’s.Ibero-American.Summit.of .Heads.of .State.and.
Governments.is.youth.and.development..A.growing.number.of .countries.






Although.public. policies. on. youth.have.made.headway.over. the.
last. few. years,. progress. is. still. needed. in. developing. comprehensive.
approaches. that. cut. across. sectoral. perspectives. based.on. the. nature.




these are the specific dimensions that comprise the content of  this report. 




of . the. Ibero-American. Summit. of .Heads.of . State. and.Government.
to. implement. an. Ibero-American. Plan. for.Youth.Cooperation. and.
Integration..To.this.end,.the.key.needs.of .young.people.in.the.region.
have been identified, and better dialogue with the main stakeholders of  
youth.policies.has.been.established,.making.it.possible.to.jointly.formulate.
strategic recommendations to strengthen the public agenda in this field. 
This.agenda.needs.support.from.the.international.community.through.
bilateral.and.multilateral.cooperation,. together.with. initiatives. to.raise.
awareness.of .the.key.role.of .youth.policies.in.social.cohesion.
The. challenges. are. clearly. not. few..Young. people.must. be. both.
subjects and effective beneficiaries of  development, i.e. they need 
to. construct. life. projects. and. collective. dreams.within. societies. that.


















































































 Throughout this document, the expression “youth” is used to refer to young people of either sex.
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youth. is. the.generation. that. is.most. sensitive. to.environmental. issues.
and.the.historical.claims.of .different.types.of .minorities..But.they.do.
not put much trust in political institutions and find it hard to envisage 
democracy.as.the.order.in.which.collective.projects.are.negotiated.on.a.
representative.basis..
Youth has overabundant flexibility to constantly renew the supply of  
the.cultural.industry.and.urban.imagery,.and.this.recreation.simultaneously.






precariousness than flexibility, and connectivity at a distance has not yet 
led.to.more.equal.opportunities..











membership.of . the.broader. community. (crystallized. through. trust. in.
























Damocles. for. the. future.of . social. cohesion?.Are. these.gaps.between.




links.with. the.broader. community,. and. a.willingness. to.participate. in.
deliberation.and.representation.mechanisms?.
The. answer. is. ambivalent:. yes,. but. also. no;. but. there. is. also.





youth. unemployment. has. been. falling. in. this. decade. thus. far,.which.
benefits young people of  different income levels in differing degrees. 
Moreover,.the.growth.pattern.in.the.region.during.the.current.decade.has.
generated.more.productive.employment.than.in.the.past.decade..
In.general. terms,.youth.has. increasingly.high. levels.of .education,.
which.in.the.long.run.creates.greater.opportunities.for.social.inclusion..
At the same time, the expansion of  connectivity is now starting to benefit 
new. generations. at. all. social. levels. (albeit. not. uniformly),. thanks. to.
internet.access.throughout.the.school.system.from.primary.to.secondary.
school,. and. to. the. fact. that. the.majority. of . children. and. a. growing.
percentage.of .adolescents.are.enrolled.at.school..The.challenge.is.to.work.
towards.more.equal.achievement.among.young.people.from.different.
family. income. levels,.zones.of . residence.and.ethnic. identities;.and. to.
complement.progress.in.education.with.policies.that.reforge.the.lost.links.
in.the.transition.from.education.to.employment,.through.programmes.
facilitating access to a first job, training with work experience and skill 
certification, among other things. 
Although.youth’s.greater.mastery.of .information.and.communication.
technologies is not reflected in their access and presence in politics, their 
ability to redefine the political is at stake. Concern for public affairs is thus 
recreated.and.not.dimmed..This.occurs.in.local.spaces,.virtual.networks,.




Moreover,. if . the. trend. is.maintained,. the. combination. of . less.
unemployment. and. greater. continuity. in. education. tends. to. reduce.
institutional. alienation,. i.e.. the. proportion. of . young. people. that. are.
neither.studying.nor.working.outside.the.home,.and.who.are.therefore.




(of . information,. image. and. knowledge). and.material. consumption.
exacerbates. expectations,. symbolic. consumption. in. the. long. run. also.
implies the development of  capacities that can have a positive influence 
on.income.generation.and.social.inclusion..





use,. participate. in. networks. in.which. expression. and. aesthetics. are.
reciprocal.domains.of .recognition,.and.participate.in.social.movements.and.
associations.of .their.peers.for.a.very.wide.range.of .purposes.(Hopenhayn,.
2008). Less stable and more diversified, young people are also redefining 
what.social.inclusion.and.belonging.actually.mean..






III. Poverties and risks
It is firstly necessary to review the domain of  the main problems affecting 
















is.both.half .empty.and.half .full..On.the.one.hand,.an.evaluation.of .the.
dynamic.of .youth.poverty.shows.that,.on.average,.Ibero-America.has.
evolved positively over the last five years and has reduced the index of  
youth.poverty.and. indigence,.measured.by. the.availability.of . income..
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Nonetheless,. there. are. disparities. in. this. dynamic. between. countries,.
with.a. long.way.still. to.go.and,.above.all,.huge. inequalities.when.one.
compares.rural.and.urban.youth,.men.and.women,.indigenous.and.Afro-
descendants.with. the. rest.of . the.population,. and.young.people. from.
different.age.subgroups.
Between.1990.and.2006,.both.youth.poverty.and.youth.indigence.
decreased significantly in the Ibero-American region, to the point where 
the. absolute. number. of . indigenous. youth. fell. by. almost. 4.million..
Nonetheless,.over.the.last.year.there.were.more.than.a.million.additional.
young.people. living. in.poverty,.which.means. that. the. increase. in. the.




IBERO-AMERICA (18 COUNTRIES) a: TREND OF POVERTY AND





















1990 1999 2002 2006
Youth poverty Youth indigence
Source: Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), on the basis of special 
tabulations of household surveys conducted in the relevant countries.
a The total figures include indigence. The regional total does not include Spain or Portugal.
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Around.2006,.just.over.35%.of .young.people.of .15.-.29.years.of .
age.were.living.in.poverty.(47.5.million),.and.11.4%.were.in.situations.
of  indigence, equivalent to over 11 million young people (see figure 2). 




IBERO-AMERICA (20 COUNTRIES) a: INCIDENCE OF POVERTY AND

























































Venezuela (Bol. Rep. of) 2006
Uruguay (urban areas) 2005







Source: Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC) and Statistical Office 
of the European Communities (EUROSTAT), on the basis of special tabulations of household 
surveys conducted in the relevant countries.
a  The total figures include indigence. The regional total does not include Spain or Portugal.
b  Measures the risk of falling into poverty (line representing 60% of median income after the 
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From the standpoint of  the first Millennium Development Goal to 
cut.poverty.and.indigence.levels.by.half .by.2015.from.the.1990.baseline.









just. over. 12%).. Although. progress. is. not. far. ahead. of . what. was.
expected,. the.aggregate.results.are.positive,.considering.that.at. the.
start of  the new millennium there was a significant reverse followed 
by.a.sharp.recovery.
The difficulty in reducing poverty on a sustainable basis is firstly 
due.to.the.effects.of .the.region’s.high. level.of .economic.volatility,.
where. crises. exacerbate. youth. unemployment. and. threaten. to.
undermine. the. accumulation. of . skills. and. opportunities. for.many.
young. people. from. unprotected. families.. Secondly,. the.magnitude.
of .poverty. is. correlated.with. the.persistence.of .major. inequalities.
in income and access to other assets. As shown in figure 3, poverty 
incidence. varies. among. young. people. depending. on.whether. they.
are.rural.or.urban,.men.or.women,.more.or.less.educated,.and.also.
in.terms.of .skin.colour.and.cultural.identity..There.is.clearly.a.higher.










IBERO-AMERICA (18 COUNTRIES) a: INCIDENCE OF POVERTY AND
INDIGENCE AMONG YOUNG PEOPLE OF 15-29 YEARS OF AGE























National Urban Rural Men Women Indigenous /
Afro-descendent
Non-indigenous
Geographic area Sex (national total) Ethnic origin (national, 8 countries b)
Poverty a Indigence
Source:  Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), on the basis of special 
tabulations of household surveys conducted in the relevant countries.
a  The total figures include indigence. 
b Includes Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Panama and Paraguay.
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The. frequency.of .deaths. from.violent. causes. is. alarming. among.
young men in several Ibero-American countries, although the figures 
vary.greatly.from.one.country.to.another.in.the.region,.thus.causing.the.
incidence.of .youth.mortality.generally.to.vary..Youth.mortality.as.a.result.
of  transmissible causes displays significantly smaller national differences. 
In. general,.male. youth.mortality. rates. are. higher. than. female. rates,.
reflecting male lifestyles that involve greater exposure to external risk .




often.closely. related. to.other.problems. in. the. life.of .adolescents.and.
young.people,.including.violence.and.family.breakdown,.early.socialization.




Table. 1. clearly. shows. the. differences. between. Ibero-American.
countries.in.terms.of .the.incidence.of .external.causes.of .mortality.in.
general,.and.each.one.in.particular..Thus,.while.homicide.predominates.






Republic, with figures similar to those recorded in European countries, 
but.the.rate.of .deaths.by.homicide.is.also.high..Figures.for.the.Bolivarian.







IBERO-AMERICA (18 COUNTRIES): MORTALITY RATES BY EXTERNAL 
CAUSES AMONG PERSONS OF 15-29 YEARS OF AGE, BY SEX a
(For every 100,000 people)
Country
Men Women
Total Homicides Suicides Road 
accidents Total Homicides Suicides
Road 
accidents
Argentina (2004) 81 1 1 1 1 2  
Brazil (2004) 13  8 3 20  2 8
Chile (2004) 2 1 22 20 14 1  
Colombia (2004) 228 1 12 2 28 13  
Costa Rica (2004)  13 14 24 13 3 2 
Cuba (200)  14 10 1 1 4  
Ecuador (200) 131  1 32 2 4  
El Salvador (200) 30 223 20 40 3 20  
Mexico (200) 4 23 11 33 1 3 3 
Nicaragua (200) 8 23 1 13 13 2  2
Panama (2004) 0 3 12 2 1 2  
Paraguay (2004)  43  1 2 3  
Peru (2000) 4 3 2 10 14 1 1 3
Dominican Republic 
(2004)  1 3 30 1 2 1 
Uruguay (2004) 3 11 23 1 1 3  
Venezuela  
(Bol. Rep. of) (2004) 21 112  3 28  3 11
Total Latin America 
(16 countries) 141 68 10 30 19 5 3 6
Spain (2004) 0 2  2 12 1 2 
Portugal (2003) 3 2  40 1 1 2 
Source: World Health Organization (WHO), Mortality Database; Latin American and Caribbean 
Demographic Centre (CELADE)-Population Division of ECLAC; and United Nations Population 
Division.
a Codes V0-Y89 of the tenth edition of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-0).
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15 -24 years of  age up to 2005, the highest figure is recorded in Central 
American.countries.(see.box.1).
Box 1
LATIN AMERICA: PREVALENCE Of HIV/AIDS AMONG YOUNG PEOPLE
OF 15-24 YEARS OF AGE, 2005
(Rate per 10,000 young people) 
Low level
(-20 in every 10,000): Bolivia, Nicaragua
Low-medium level
(18-30 in every 10,000): Chile, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Mexico
Medium level 
(24-0 in every 10,000): Paraguay, Brazil, Uruguay
High-medium level
(3-0 in every 10,000): Argentina, Colombia, Peru, Bolivarian 
Republic of Venezuela
High-level
(4-0 in every 10,000): El Salvador, Guatemala, Panama
High-level
(0-10 in every 10,000): Honduras
Source:  Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), on the basis of 
Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), Report on the Global AIDS 
Epidemic, 2006, Geneva, 2006.
Rates. of .mortality. associated.with. pregnancy,. childbirth,. and.




















figure rises to between 20% and 35%, depending on the country. 
Adolescent.maternity.among.women.up.to.19.years.of .age.includes.
a.high.percentage.of .undesired.pregnancies,.involving.higher.levels.of .
reproductive. health. risk. than. in. older.mothers;. and. it. also. generates.
vicious.circles.of .exclusion.from.one.generation.to.the.next,.since.most.
adolescent.mothers.are.poor,.have.little.education,.and.are.highly.likely.
to. constitute. single-parent. homes. outside. protection. or. promotion.




gross fertility (TGF) and the specific adolescent fertility rate, for the period 
2005-2010. The first thing to notice is that Latin America and the Caribbean 
is.below.the.world.average.in.terms.of .total.fertility,.but.considerably.above.
average.in.terms.of .early.fertility,.only.surpassed.by.Africa.in.this.respect..
Moreover,. levels.of . this. indicator. are. almost. six. times. those. recorded.
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Table 2
LARGE REGIONS OF THE WORLD: ESTIMATES FOR 2007 OF THE GLOBAL 
FERTILITY RATE AND SPECIFIC FERTILITY RATE FOR THE
15-19 YEAR AGE GROUP
Region Global fertility rate (TGF), 200-2010
Specific fertility rate for






 Portugal 10.4 130.
 Spain 10.41 0.3
Latin America and the Caribbean 20.3 0.2
North America 20.00 30.
Oceania 20.30 20.
Source:  United Nations Population Division [online] http://www.un.org/esa/population/unpop.htm 
[date of reference: 0 March 2008].
The.persistence.of .high. rates.of . teen.pregnancy. and.maternity. is.
associated.with.an.increasingly.early.start.to.active.sexuality.among.young.
people, compounded by insufficient sex education in school in many 
countries,. lack.of .public.policies.on.sexual.and.reproductive.health.for.






























generated. in. the. large. cities. and.Latin.American.capitals..For. example,.
urban.segregation.undermines. the.quality.of .community. life.and.alters.
local.associativity.patterns..Young.people.from.marginal.neighbourhoods.
find their socialization in fundamental values that define their membership 
of .national. society. blocked.. In. this. context,. youth. associativity. tends.
to.develop. expressions.of . group. identity. that.make. it. hard. for. young.
people. to.harmonize.or. institutionally. articulate.with.other. sectors.of .
society.(ECLAC/OIJ,.2004)..All.of .this.has.given.rise.to.new.forms.of .
urban.violence.and.organizations.that.exert.violence.for.the.purpose.of .
appropriating urban-marginal territories or controlling drug trafficking 
networks.or.niches,.along.with.other. forms.of .organized. transnational.
crime.and.the.use.of .violence.to.confront.the.violence.of .others.
In.this.respect,.gang.membership.operates.as.inclusion.in.exclusion..
In a system of  recoding which ranges from tattoos to specific slang, 
and.extends.to.the.refounding.of . law.as.a.way.of .organizing.crime,.
rather. than. abolishing. it,.many. gangs. operate. as. social. integration.







and group identities will be affirmed through new communication codes, 







for youth self-affirmation in the public and political domains. The 
assumption.and.challenge.is.that.greater.inclusion.and.citizenship.leads.











of  youth violence, whether associated with drug trafficking, gangs or 
“maras”.or.common.delinquency;.an.approach. involving.training.and.
labour-market.participation.by.excluded.youth;.and.policies.to.encourage.
















market.with.broader.options..Nonetheless,. this. lever.of .mobility. and.
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This. is. even.more. important. considering. that. having. secondary.
education.is.fundamental.for.being.able.to.have.good.chances.of .access.
to.a.minimally.decent.standard.of .living..Not.only.because.it.makes.it.




completing. the. full. cycle. of . secondary. schooling. rose. from.27%. to.





Ibero-America in the first income quintile, compared to 78.6% in the fifth 
quintile,.and.35.1%.among.indigenous.and.Afro-descendants,.compared.














inequalities. of . access. to. this. educational. cycle. are. scandalous:.while.
5.3%.of .young.people.from.the.lowest.income.quintile.were.pursuing.





IBERO-AMERICA (18 COUNTRIES): COMPLETION OF TERTIARY EDUCATION 
(FIVE YEARS OF POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION) AMONG YOUNG PEOPLE 







































































































































Completion of tertiary (5 years)
Source:  Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), on the basis of special 
tabulations of household surveys conducted in the relevant countries.
a The classification of young people by ethnic origin includes eight countries.
Young.people.are.an.opportunity.. In. this. respect. it. is. encouraging.
that.completion.of .secondary.education.is.growing.on.a.sustained.basis.in.











of  young people, improve their self-confidence and grow their sense of  
solidarity.with.their.less.fortunate.peers.and.society.at.large.
















































Yes, but hardly ever
Yes, occasionally
Yes, every day
Source:  Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), on the basis of special 
tabulations of the Latinobarómetro 2002 and 2007 surveys.
Note: The data correspond to replies given to relatively different questions: Have you ever navigated 












LATIN AMERICA (5 COUNTRIES): INTERNET USERS BY INCOME QUINTILE 



























Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5
15-19 years 20-24 years 25-29 years
Source: Observatory for the Information Society in Latin America and the Caribbean (OSILAC), on 
the basis of household surveys conducted in the countries, latest year available [online] at 
http: www.cepal.org/SocInfo/OSILAC.
a Simple average. The countries included are Chile (2006), Brazil (2005), Costa Rica (2005), Mexico 
(2007) and Paraguay (2005). 
Young.people’s.protagonism.and.advantage. in.accessing.and.using.











V. Access to opportunities
Capacity.development.among.young.people.is.one.side.of .the.coin..The.
other.is.access.to.opportunities.in.which.such.capacities.can.be.exercised.
to. further. the. development. and.well-being. of . the. young. people. in.
question..While.youth.employment.and.job.opportunities.play.a.key.role.
in.this.domain,.the.geographic.location.and.mobility.of .young.people.




continuous. income. and,. in. principle,. because. employment. includes.
health.and.social.security.system.coverage..It.also.strengthens.people’s.
sense. of . belonging,. in. that. they. perceive. themselves. contributing.
to. collective. progress. and. forming. part. of . a. system. consisting. of .
contributions.and.compensations..Labour-market.participation.enables.
young. people. to. integrate. autonomously. into. society,. and. facilitates.
interpersonal. development,. self-esteem. and.mutual. recognition. in.
collective.organizations.with.common.characteristics..Accordingly,.job.
opportunities.are.decisive.in.promoting.social.cohesion.for.the.future.
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Table 3
LATIN AMERICA (17 COUNTRIES): YOUTH EMPLOYMENT INDICATORS
(15-29 YEARS OF AGE), AROUND 1990, AROUND 2000 AND
AROUND 2005, SIMPLE AVERAGES
Measurement around: 
Total Men Women
10 2000 200 10 2000 200 10 2000 200
Participation rate . 8.1 .8 4. 1. 0. 3. 4.1 4.4
Employment rate 4.3 4.3 0. . 2.8 3. 33.1 3.2 38.0
Unemployment rate 12.8 1.1 12. 10. 13. 10.2 1. 20.0 1.8
Proportion of the unemployed 
in job search 
for at least one year a 1.8 1.8 10. 1.2 1. . 18.2 1.1 12.0
Unemployment rate compared 
to adult unemployment rate 2.8 2.30 2.3 2.4 2.2 2.3 2.80 2.3 2.8
Percentage of studentsb 22.0 23. 2.4 21. 23.0 24.1 22.8 24. 2.
Percentage of economically 
inactive who are not studying 
or undertaking domestic workb 4.4 3. 4.1 4.8 3. 4.4 3. 3. 3.8
Percentage of persons 
employed in low productivity 
sectorsc 48. 0. 4. 4.0 48.8 43.2 1.1 3.2 4.0
Source: Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), on the basis of 
processing of household surveys conducted in the relevant countries. 
  National total for Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, 
Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela and the Dominican 
Republic; urban total for Bolivia, Ecuador and Uruguay, and greater Buenos Aires in the case 
of Argentina. 
a  Only includes Colombia, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama and 
Uruguay. 
b  Does not include Brazil or Peru.
c  Does not include Argentina, Colombia, Mexico, Nicaragua or the Dominican Republic.
Young people face huge difficulties in entering the world of  work 
at. the. appropriate. time..Better. educated. than.older. generations,. they.
















lowest. and.highest. quintiles. (24.1%,. compared. to. 6.6%. in. 2005,. and.
26.8%.and.6.1%.respectively.for.1990)..
There are also specific groups of  young people that face special 









LATIN AMERICA (12 COUNTRIES): PROPORTION OF EMPLOYED YOUTH 
WORKING IN THE LOW PRODUCTIVITY SECTOR, BY SEX




10 2000 200 10 2000 200 10 2000 200
Total 4. 1. 4.8 4.8 4.2 44.3 2.0 4. 0.1
0-3 8.3 2.8 8.8 3.2 .8 2. 8. 8. .8
4- 2.8 . 2. .2 0. .2 4. .2 .
- 1.2 8.8 .1 4. 2. 4.0 1.0 0.4 .8
10-12 33. 40.4 3. 32.3 3.2 33. 3. 4.2 43.3
13 and more 1. 1.1 1.4 1.0 1.4 1.0 1. 18. 18.0
Source: World Health Organization (WHO), Mortality Database; Latin American and Caribbean 
Demographic Centre (CELADE)-Population Division of ECLAC; and United Nations Population 
Division.
Note: Does not include Argentina, Colombia, Mexico, Nicaragua or the Dominican Republic.
Spatial distribution and dynamic of youth
Young.people’s.geographic.location.affects.their.personal.and.family.
development. opportunities.. In. the. cities,. residential. segregation.
obstructs youth development, confining marginal or peripheral areas to 




conditions. of . life. for. young. people. are.more. critical,.which. clearly.
encourages.them.to.emigrate.to.the.cities:.there.is.a.great.incidence.of .
poverty.and.indigence,. lower. levels.of .educational.achievement,. less.
institutionalized jobs and greater difficulty gaining access to productive 
assets.for.young.people.
At the turn of  the twenty-first century, around 80% of  all Ibero-
American.youth.was.living.in.urban.areas,.slightly.above.the.77%.recorded.
for. the. region’s. total.population..Projections. for.Latin.America. show.
that.this.percentage.will.continue.to.rise..Although.the.increase.will.be.








to.migrate. than. the. rest. of . the. population:. less. risk. aversion. in. this.
phase.of . life,. formation.of .new.households.with.autonomy. in.major.





coin. is. that. international.migration. involves.risks.especially.for.young.
women (exposure to trafficking), undermines the status of  citizenship on 
arriving.in.countries.where.many.young.migrants.are.deprived.of .rights,.
and.breaks.cultural.identity.and.affective.ties..
Over one fifth of  all Latin American youth migrants move outside 
their.country.of .origin..Latin.American.countries.are.currently.areas.of .
immigration,.although.a.distinction.needs.to.be.made.between.emigration.












the.region.at. those. two.dates..There. is.a.male.majority. in. this.group,.





Spain. is. the. leading.migration. destination. in. Ibero-America..
According.to.data.from.the.Municipal. Inhabitants.Census,. in.January.
2004.there.were.1.2.million.people.born.in.a.Latin.American.country,.
a figure that had risen to just over 2 million by early 2007; and young 
people were the protagonists of  international flows to Spain in the new 
century (see figure 7).
Figure 
SPAIN: IMMIGRANTS BORN IN LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN 
BETWEEN 15 AND 29 YEARS OF AGE, COMPARED TO


































Source: National Institute of Statistics of Spain (INE), Residential Variation Statistics.
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At.the.two.main.destinations.for.international.regional.immigrant.
flows in Latin America, Argentina and the Bolivarian Republic of  





Structure by age groups and place of youth in the 
demographic bonus











child population in its first phase, a relatively larger youth population in 
the.second.phase,.and.then.in.the.third.a.relatively.larger.population.in.
the.adult.productive.phase,.and. lastly.a.relative. increase. in.the.elderly.
population..Countries.with.a.relative.increase.in.the.proportion.of .young.
people.compared.to.children,.need.to.put.greater.emphasis.on.secondary.
and. higher. education,. and. on. the. education-employment. transition..
Moreover,.the.subsequent.reduction.in.the.proportion.of .young.people.
provides.a.unique.opportunity.to.improve.youth.employment.alternatives,.






















1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050
Latin America Portugal SpainIbero-America
Source: Latin America: Latin American and Caribbean Demographic Centre (CELADE) – Population 
Division of ECLAC, Population estimates and projections, 2007; Spain, Portugal: United 
Nations Population Division, World Population Prospects, The 2006 Revision.
Figure.9.shows,.for.an.extensive.period.and.in.terms.of .the.Latin.
American.average,. the.proportion.of .young.people. in. the.population.
compared to child, adult, and older adult population groups. The figure 
shows how, between the mid-twentieth and twenty-first centuries, the 
youth. segment. expands. in. relation. to. the. child. population,. and. then.
overtakes.it;.but.from.1990.onwards.it.starts.to.retreat.and.will.have.shrunk.
to.half .the.adult.population.by.2050..But.the.most.dramatic.projection.
is that while there were an estimated five young people for every adult 
of  60 years of  older in 1959, by 2050 the region will have five adults of  
60.and.older.for.every.four.young.people..
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Figure 
LATIN AMERICA: RELATION BETWEEN THE YOUTH POPULATION
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Source: Latin American and Caribbean Demographic Centre (CELADE) – Population Division of 
ECLAC, Population estimates and projections, 2007.






















and. broken. down. into.multiple. levels. and. perspectives;. but. in. this.






































population, their contribution to family income is significant, particularly 
in indigent families, amounting to 41% of  total (see figure 10).
Opinion.surveys.reveal.the.importance.that.young.people.between.













IBERO-AMERICA (18 COUNTRIES): LABOUR INCOME OF YOUNG PEOPLE 
FROM 20 TO 29 YEARS OF AGE WHO WORK AND LIVE WITH THEIR 
PARENTS, IN RELATION TO TOTAL FAMILY INCOME,




















Total Indigent Poor Non-poor
Youth living in households…
Percentages of young people from 20 to 29 years of age who are working 
Importance of youth labour-income in total family income
Source: Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), the basis of special 






case.of . young.male.heads.of .household,. the. incidence.of .poverty. is.
11.percentage.points.higher.than.among.those.headed.by.male.adults..
Indigence.is.also.greater.among.young.households.and.particularly.those.
headed. by. young.women..This.more. precarious. economic. situation.
confirms the difficulties faced by young people in setting up their own 
homes,. since.a. large.proportion.of .persons. in.households.headed.by.
young.women.constitute.extended.families.(22.2%),.compared.to.13.7%.
in.the.case.of .households.headed.by.young.men.
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Social cohesion and the sense of belonging
The.sense.of .belonging.consists.of .adherence.to.shared.values,.recognized.
forms. of . participation,.willingness. to. recognize. others,. perceptions.




















people in some countries feeling dissatisfied with it (Brazil, Ecuador, 
Paraguay.and.Peru),.while.levels.of .dissatisfaction.are.below.50%.in.other.
countries.(Spain,.Uruguay.and.the.Bolivarian.Republic.of .Venezuela).












SUPPORT FOR DEMOCRACY, YOUNG PEOPLE OF 18 AND 19 YEARS OF 
AGE, 2005
(Percentages)
Support for democracy 18 countries (average) Spain (200)
1.  Democracy is preferable to any other 
form of government 8.2 
2. In some circumstances, an authoritarian 
government may be preferable to a 
democratic one
1. 
3. For people like us it makes no 
difference whether the political regime 
is democratic or non-democratic.
24.4 11
Source: Latinobarómetro Survey 2005, Santiago, Chile; and Youth Observatory in Spain, Informe 
anual: Jóvenes 2006, Madrid.
Over.the.last.few.decades,.there.have.been.various.forms.of .informal.
youth.groupings.that.the.literature.has.baptized.as.“urban.tribes”..Groups.
of  this type construct collective identification codes on the basis of  





















VII. Youth institutionality and policies
The superficial diagnosis performed in the foregoing pages highlights 
uneven. levels. of . progress. and.backwardness..Youth. today. forms. an.
age-group.with.higher.educational.and.connectivity.levels,.but.also.faces.






Since. the. 1980s. and. 1990s,. all. of . the. region’s. countries. have. set. up.
government. youth. institutions,. building. a. sound. foundation. that.
helps to make youth policies more efficient and effective. Despite this 
progress,. the. nature. of . the. institutions. created. is. heterogeneous. in.





directed their efforts in ways that fail to define a strategic orientation for 
medium.and.long-term.youth.policies..The.basic.policy.recommendation.
here.is.to.increase.budgetary.appropriations.for.organizations.dealing.with.





As.well. as. creating. various. types. of . government. institutions. to.
develop. youth.plans. and.programmes.over. the. last. two.decades,. the.
countries. of . the. region.have. created,. implemented. and. redesigned. a.
variety.of .instruments.to.increase.knowledge.and.perceptions.on.youth.
and.improve.the.effectiveness.and.orientation.of .pubic.policies.in.this.
field. The signing and ratification of  the Ibero-American Convention 
on. the.Rights.of .Youth,.along.with. the.passing.of . legislation,.design.
and.monitoring. of . plans. and. programmes,. the. holding. of . national.
surveys,.creation.of .youth.observatories.and.the.development.of .youth.
information. centres. and. Internet. portals. are. among. the. instruments.
frequently.used.to.support.and.implement.often.diverse.efforts.included.
in.policies.in.this.domain..Youth.legislation.has.aimed.to.organize.and.








the. broad. sense,.with. long-term.measures,. such. as. education,. health.
and.employment.policies..National.policies.on.youth.encompass. four.
dimensions.of .the.characteristics.of .the.youth.phase.(Krauskopf,.2003):.
Youth as a preparatory period (which defines youth in terms of  crises); 
youth as a problematic stage (a negative view of  youth, confined to issues 





development in the productive field).
The. institutional. framework. is. based.on. the. construction.of . the.
“youth.problem”,.the.“youth.potential”,.and.the.youth.actor”.in.public.
















(In. terms. of . capacity-building,. intervention. is. required. in. at. least.
five domains: Make progress in terms of  young people’s education 
development. through. secondary. school. and. complement. this. by.
expanding.access.to.tertiary.and.technical-vocational.education;.Focus.
efforts.on.equalizing.educational.opportunities,.guaranteeing.a.fairer.and.
meritocratic system to which all belong equally; Ensure a better flow and 
adaptation.between.the.worlds.of .education.and.employment,.making.
it.possible. to.update. students. expectations. and.give. timely. reward. to.





their.homes,.and. incorporate.new.ways.of .accessing. information.and.
knowledge.into.teaching.practice,.which.means.expanding.access,.training.
teachers,.and.integrating.ICTs.into.the.curriculum.
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Greater. educational. progress. at. the. secondary. level. should. be.







finance; Flexible class hours with evening and night-time modules, and 
systems.of .non-university.training.that.are.attractive.and.coordinated.with.
changes.in.productive.systems.and.labour.markets..







Although.better. labour-market. participation. among. youth,. as. in.
any.other. age. group,. requires. an. appropriate.macroeconomic. setting.
and.sustained.economic.growth,.the.organizational,. technological.and.
social. changes. that. have. occurred. over. the. last. few.decades. call. for.
improvements.in.the.institutional.framework.governing.the.labour.market,.
together.with.tools.to.make.sure.the.labour.market.functions.properly.





employment. opportunities. for. young. people..Moreover,. combining.
education.and.employment.(young.people.who.study.and.work.at.the.
same.time).requires.breaking.out.of .a.vicious.circle.and.entering.virtuous.
one. In the first case, early employment, forced by the precarious nature 
of .household.incomes,.ultimately.results.in.huge.disadvantages.in.time.
available.for.education,.and.often.undermines.learning.and.its.continuity..





















address.two.of .the.main.causes.of .youth.unemployment,.namely.lack.of .
experience.and.lack.of .training.
Generally speaking, employment policies, specifically those targeting 




to be identified and addressed. Policies to promote youth labour-market 
participation should take account of  the specific needs of  different groups 
of .young.women..Combining.work.in.the.home.with.participation.in.the.
labour.market.should.not.be.viewed.as.pertaining.to.women.alone..
Protection and prevention in the face of  youth risks.involves.addressing.risks.
associated.with. external. causes,. substance. abuse,. sexually. transmitted.
diseases.and.undesired.pregnancies,.on.a.timely.basis.and.using.a.youth-
rights.approach..
In. general,. the.most. effective. health. policies. for. young. people.
focus. on. prevention,. given. the. essentially. external. nature. of . their.
causes.of .morbidity.and.mortality.associated.with.more.risky.conducts.
and situations. A specific policy to avoid these risks is the promotion 
of .permanent.STD.prevention.programmes.for.young.people..Active.















exaggerate.but.warn,. inform.without.distorting,. and. empower. young.
people.to.autonomously.deal.with.the.risks.in.question..
Health.policies. should.endeavour. to.give.young.people.access. to.
the. services,. professionals. and.medicines. they. need. to. take. care. of .
their.health.and.risks..Here.it.is.important.for.health.workers.in.public.
services.(hospitals.and.consulting.rooms).to.have.a.friendly.disposition.






Prevention. and. protection. against. violence. should. consider. the.














capacities,. condemning. them. to. exclusion. throughout. their. life. cycle..






and.health. services. (hospitals. and.consulting. rooms)..Adolescents.of .
both.sexes.should.be.made.aware.of .their.right.to.reproductive.health.
and.be.able.to.enforce.it..
In.terms.of .participation and the sense of  belonging,.the.challenge.is.to.
make.a.wide.range.of .youth.policies.participatory..Young.people.should.






participate..Approaching. young.people. from. their. areas. participation.





quality. housing,. literacy. campaigns,.maintenance.of .parks. and.public.








VIII. A favourable scenario in the international 
and Ibero-American framework
In its dual profile of  promise and threat, youth has become the focus 
of .attention.on.the.global.and.Ibero-American.scale..Both.the.United.
Nations.and.other.international.cooperation.mechanisms.have.recently.
produced. global. reports. on. youth.. In. the. Ibero-American. domain,.
progress.on. the. institutional. framework.for.youth.and. its. recognition.
by. States. has. been. notable. over. the. last. two. decades,. including. the.
legal/political.establishment.of .institutes,.undersecretariats.or.national.
ministries.for.youth.in.nearly.all.countries..Today,.youth.is.experiencing.
a period of  major recognition, as confirmed by the fact that 2008 has 
been.declared.Ibero-American.Youth.Year;.youth.and.development. is.
the.subject.of .the.2008.Ibero-American.Summit.of .Heads.of .State.and.
Government;.and.a.growing.number.of .countries.are.ratifying.the.Ibero-
American.Convention.on.the.Rights.of .Youth..
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capacity.development.and.the.creation.of .opportunities.for.young.people.
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